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ABSTRACT:

This study aims to identify all new long-stay patients in the Eastern. Health Board Area,
to describe their demographic and clinical features and to assess tbeir needs in relation to
commwuty placemenlThere were 175 patients surveyed giving a bed occupancy rate of
14/100,000 of the population. They were chronically ill with significant. psychiatric and
social di'labilities. Two thirds could be placed in tb.e commtmity .i£ adequate facilities were
available. Compulsory detained patients were over -represented in this group. The
definition of new long-stay should be extended to include those over 65 years of age.



JNTRODUCTION:

From the 1960's onward') psychiatric care in Ireland has been evolving from an
institutional based model to a community orientated servke with the phasing out of
central institutions and the provision of comrntmity based facilitie.').These changes were
first initiated following the Report ofthe Commission ofEnquiry on Mental lllness (1.)
and given futher impetus with the publication of Planning for the Future (2).Jn 1986 the
Eastern Heallli Board outlined. its plans to develop such a service in Towards the
Development ofa Community Psychiatric Service (3).Since then thc're has been a
considerable reduction in llie munber of long-stay beds in the various hospitals coupled
with the development of day care and hostel places (4),(5).

But despite intensive treatment, rehabilation. and availability of community services a
proportion of mentally ill patient') still need long fermin-patient management (6). Added
to this core group are the new long-stay, those patienl<; who are admitted to hospital for
acute care but whose stay becomes prolonged. lbey were originally described by Magnus
in 1963 and more recently defined by Wing a') those 'who on a given census day have
been admitted since the new (treatment and rehabiUtation) practices came into full
operation and have stayed longer than a given period(7),(8).

Research into the new long stay has been marred by methodologjcal problems mainly
lack of clear definitions which makes comparisions between sllldies difficult(9).Babiker
has shown little difference in u'iing six months rathl.'r than one year a'ithe point at which
the patient becomes long-stay (9).At the other end of the scale there is no demarkated
period to which the term 'new' applies to and intervals of one to three, tive and six years
have been arbitrarily used (10),(11),(12). Clifford has suggested that a cut off point of ten
years should be used as there are few diff('rences between those with a stay of one to flve
and nve to t:en. years (l3).Rates of ac<.~umulationof the new long-stay vary :Wing showed.
a rate of 67 per 100,000 in the Camberwell over a ten year period while St Loman's had a
rate of 39 per 1.00,000 over a similar time (14)(15).1'he8e patients constiUlte 21% of the
total mental hospital population and accumulate at a rate of 9 per 100,000 per annum (16
),(17).

An interesting feature of previous studies has been the consist.ency of psychiatric
diagnosis in this group with yOWlg males witll schizophrenia predominating (10)(11).
Mc ereadie has shown that the majority of frrst admissions had organic brain disease and
were 'new chronic' as regards in-patient care, while readmissions had long standing
illnesses (11). When Babiker compared a new long-stay group to their admission cohort:,
he fOWld that factors like the ability to support oneself and live independently rathertllan
clinical state determined whether the patient. was discharged or not (9).Also while up to
one third of patients needed futher hospital care ,the remainder could be discharged if
adequate community facilities were available (11) (13).



In Planfling for the Future it is proposed that 0.27 beds per 1000 be allocated for the care
of these patients (2) .Studies in theU.K. would roughly confmn these predictions but to
date there has been little research examining wheth.er this bed allocation is adequate or not
(18) (19).

Ine aims of this stUdy are to determine the number aud rate of accumulation of the new
long-stay in relation to the general popUlation, to describe thelf demographic and clinical
features and to assess their needs in relation to possible community placement



MJjTHODS;

The Eastern Health Board is mainly urban .in nature with a population of 1.25 million
people.Its psychiatric services are divided into ten catchment area() and is located in 7
hospitals and 2 units attached to geneml hospitals. All the hospitals and units in the area
agreed to participate in the survey.Patients who were over 17 years of age and who on a
given census day (1st of March 1992) were included.Any patient with a primary
diagnosis of senile dementia wa~ excluded as they have different charactistics and
requirements. A patient is regarded as having a continious hospital stay if any discharge
lasts less than fout' weeks.Patient') who fullfilJ these criteria but who on the census day
had been on extended pa.'lS for more than one month were excluded.

The following demogmphic and clinical data were recorded on each patient by the six:
assessors involved in the study:age,sex, marital status, date of admission, date of first
admission, number of previous admissions, legal status, and pIinciple psychiatric
diagnosis (leD 9).The Community Placement Que.')tionnaire ,which is a a standardised
schedule designed for service planning was used to rate sc..x:ial fWlctionmg, problem
behaviour, physical disability, and social contact, in addition to needs for ac.comidation
and day care in the event of placement ill the community (20).

The results from all the hospitals and units were pooled. and analysed together rather than
individuaUy, due to variation in size and to eliminate differences in local rebabilation
policies.The statL.c;;tics were calculated using SPSSPC (Statistical Package for the Social
Sciences).

s



RESULTS:

The survey identitied 175 new long-stay patients - 95 males and 80 females O<.-;cuping
17% of all psychiatric beds in the area. The majority of those studied were single - 135
patients (77%): of the remainder 18 (10%) were married, 7 (4%) separated and 1.5 (Cnt)
widowed.

lbe primary diagnoses of the patient') were as foUows: Schizophrenia - 103 (59%):
Affective psychosis (bipolar) -12 (7%): Affective psychosis (unipolar) - 11 (6%):
Paranoid states - 2 (l(1'Q): Organic psychosis - 16 (9%): Anxiety disorders - 1. (.5%):
Neurotic depression - 4 (2%): Other neurosis -1 (.5%): Personality disorders - 6 (3%):
Alcohol dependency syndrome - 3 (1%): Mental ban.dicap - 11 (6%): Others - 4 (2%):
and Epilepsy - 1 (.5%):

lbe patients ranged in age from 21 t.o 89 years with an overall mean. of 53.13 years
(mean age for male.." was 49.85+15.7 and for females 56.67+1.7.8 years). See Table 1.
Forty tive patients were over 65 years of age. When they were compared to the WIder 65's,
they were similar in terms of psychologically impairment (X =3.583, df=5, p=.6(10).
socialization (X =13.508, df=7, p=.0607),dangerousness (X =31 df=4, p=.check),and
unsocialable behaviour (X =24.524, df=6, p=.0004).They were however more physically
disabled (X =22.83, df=4, p=.OOOO) and more likely t.o be incontinent (X =21.05, df=3,
p=.OOI). In the case of 29 oftllese patients it was felt that the best long-teIm placement
would be in the community and were suitable for a high sta1fed hostel or a sheltered
nursing home.

The mean len.gth of stay ltl hospital for the sample as a whole was 34 monlbs (the m(~n
stay for females was 36.6 months and 31.57 for males). One third of the patients had
been admitted within the last two years and approximatly 1.0% of the sample were five to
six: years in hospit:al.See Table 2. Sixteen patient" had no previous hospit:al admisiolls;
130 (74%) had less than 10 previou'i admissiollii,34 had (19%) bad betwet."ll 10 and 20
previous admissions, 11 (6%) bad between 20 to 30, 4 (2%) had 30-40, 4 (2%) between
40 -50 and 2 (1%) between 50-60 previous hospital admissions.The mean number of
hospital admissions was 9.63. When first admissions were compared to readmissions they
had a similar age and sex distribution witll schizophrenia being the commonest diagnosis
(31%) but more had a primary diagnosis of organic psychosis (18. 7%).There was no
difference in teffilS of psychological impairment (X =4.84, df=5, P=.4354), self care
skills(X =6..49, df=3, p=.090U), socialization (X =2.386, df=3, p=.4961), socially
unacceptable behaviour (X =2.335, df=6, p=.9626) or dangt.-'fousness (X =3.613, df=3,
p=.30063).First admissions were however less chronic with a shorter length of illness
prior to admission (X =55.99, df=3, p=.OOOO), more physically disabled (X =24.739,
df=6, p=.0004), and longer in hospHal (X =17.514, df=3, p=.006).See Table 3.



The length of illness of each patient was estimated from their first hospital admission.The
me-an length ranged. from 13 months to 49 years with a mean of 16.6 years. Only 38% of
the population had therr first admi"sion within the last ten years, 23% within the last 10 to
20 years, 22% within the last 20 to 30 years, 15% in the last 30 to 40 tears and 2% in the
last 50 years.

Seventy one patients (41%) were detained in hospital as involontary or temporary
patient<;.Tbey were predominantly male (64%) with schizophrenia being the commonest
diagnosis (63%) and more likely to be a danger to themselves or others (X =23.45, df=8,
p=.0028). There was no difference between temporary and volontary patients in terms of
psychological impairment (X =14.579, df=lO, p=.1482), socially unacceptable behaviour
ex =9.003, df=3, p=.7027), or appropiatness of hospital placement eX =4.143, df=4,
p=.3887).The number of those tempomry at one to two years and those at five to six
years did not differ significantly (X =9.506, df=6, p=.1470).

In the previous two years 70 patients (40%) had been contained on a locked ward or other
secure enviroment Forty five patients (64%) bad a hi<;tory of violence, other dangerouss
or criminal behaviour or had been admitted to the Central Mental .Hospital (national
forensic unit).

Thirty three patients (19%) were rated as having serious problems to very serious
problems in terms of dangerousness to themselves or others,55 (31 (1'0) to have moderate
to signiHcant problems, and 87 (50%) no problems. Those with a history of vIolence
were more likely to be male(X =2.1..022, df=2, p=,OOOO), to have more socially
unacceptable behaviour (X =29,905, df=6, p=.OOOO) and considered more difficult to
place (X =15.81315, df=4, p=.O(33). They were no more likely to be invoJontary (X
=7.6145, df==2, p=.0200) or more likely to need long-term hospital care than the group
with no history of violence (X =4.7333, d1'=2, p=.0937).

A small proportion of the group (20 patients had serious physical disabilities, 115 patients
W~'fe funy able and the remainder bad intermittent to moderdle disabilities. Twelve
patiems were confined to bed or were wheel-chair bound.

Pifty five per cent were considered. to have significant psychological impairment, only 22
patients were considered.to function effectively.Forty two per cent of the sample were
rated as having socially unacceptable behaviour of a severity that could present significant
difficulties in management in a commWlity setting.

With basic activities of daily living lik{~ shopping, cooking or using transport, 70 patients
(40%) required some degree of supervi~ionwhile over half the patient" (56%) needed
supervision with maintaining their personal appearence.Jn "tams of socialization like
partieipating in ward activities, conversing with staff and patients approximatly 30%
inteFdCted adequately and 20% very poorly.

In two thirds of cases the staff fclt that the best long term placement for the patients was
ill the community if adequate facilities were available whilc the remaining third would be



more appropiarely placed jn hospital.l110se more appropiatley placed in hospital tended to
be more psychologically impaired (X =24.316, df=10, 1'=.(001), to have more socially
unacceptable behaviour (X =188.81, df=12, 1'=.(001), and were more 1'hysicaUy disabled
(X =check,df=7,p=.OOl), but: similar in age (1'=.956 and dangerousness (1'=.0712) to
those who it was felt would be better placed in the community.In the event of
community placement, almost 70% of patients were considered to need high staffed
placement- 48% high support hosleL') and 20% nursing homes. Less than 2% were
tbought to be capable of Jiving either independently or within their families.



DISCUSSION:

There were 175 new long-stay patients identified in the Eastern Health Board area which
giVes a bed occupancy rate of 14/100,000 of the general popUlation.This is lower than
that predicted by Planning for the :ruture, and compares fabourably with Mc Creadie's
Scottish survey of new chronic patients (also carried out over the same time span but
wh.ich excluded those over 65 years) where the bed occupancy rate was 201100,000
(2),(1l).The rate in Mann and Cree's study was even higher at 25/100,000 (10). When
we eliminate those over 65 years from our calculations the bed occupancy rate drops to
10.5/100,000. While our t'igw'es are lower we should compare them with caution as this
is a smaller study and predominantly urban based so it might differ in socio-economic
terms from the English and Scottish studies.

There is a substantial drop in the number of patients over the first three years of the
survey and a much smaller drop thereafter (see Table 2).Patients are more likely to be
discharged within {he fIrst fhree years of their hospital stay and those who are now
between three to six years in hospital are more likely to become 'old' long-stay. The
attrition rate which was calculated over six: years was 5.6/100,OOO/annum the
accumulation rate was 2.31l00,000/annum, which is remarkably similar to that found by
Clifford et al (B).flowever as these figures are based on G'fOSs-sectional data t·hey mu.st
be viewed with caution.

The new long-stay patients w{;"'fe mainly single,middle aged to elderly with. no one sex
predominating.The largest single diagnostic cat:agory was as in other studies,
schizophrenia which accounted for 58% of the popUlation (10),(11),(21).One of the
notable featur~ of this survey is the chronic nature of the patients with a mean length of
illness prior to the index admission of 16.6 years and 9.6 tb.e mt~an number of previom;
admjssions.They were also quite disabled in that 55% were significantly psychiatrically
impail'ed,ovt.'f haU~ needed superVision with basic activities of daily living including
maintaining iheir personal appearence and only 30% intemcted adequatly.ln the event of
community placement the majority would need high staffe.d placement either in high
support hostels or nursing homes and 65% would probably require further treatment away
from their placementThese. results have obviously significant imp.lications for future
planning as in the abscence of such community based services new long-stay patients will
continue to accumulate in hospital.

It has been argued that he term 'new' is misleading as many patients have either long
stand.ing illness and have been unable to maintain themselves in the community or who
are over 65 years and have been in hospital for a short period only (13),(22).Very few of
our patients were indeed new to the service - only 16 patients had no previous hospital
admi'isions.Perhaps the recently added catagory 'new long term' which currently refers to
those who are movjng betweeuhospital admission wards,day hospitals, hoste.1s and
family homes should be extended to include the new long-stay as it more appropiately
describes their current status (23),(24).



We decieded to include those over 65 years of age as patients with longstanding
psychiatric illness who have utilised in-patient and out-patient il."ipecls of the service over
the ye.:'lfS can become long-stay as they grow older.According to Clifford et al tbey are
'inadequatly catered for at pre,...-:ent' falling between separate planning groups for the
elderly and the mentally ill (1.3). In thi"i study those over 65 accounted for one quarl£'f of
the new long-stay population which is Slightly more than the one in five found by
Clilford (13).CHder patients differed in some respects [rom the lmder 65's in that they
were less psychologically impaired and bad less unsocialable behaviour.Tbey were
however more physically disahled and more frequently incontinent Only one third of this
group were considered to be appropiatly placed in hospital and the remainder could be
discharged to the community if adequate facilitie.s were available- mainly to high support
hostels or sheltered nursing homes.Given the sizable number of elderly new long-stay
currently in hospital, we would advocate that the detinition of new long-stay should
include those over 65 years of age and that their needs are recognjsp...d and anticipated.

It is perhaps surprising to find that 71 patients (41 %) were compul"iory detained in
hospital which is much higher than the 18% and 28% found in the Scottish and English
studies respectively (11 ), (10 ).Our national compulsory admission rate is considered
high internationally at 12.1.% (25). When one consideres that 25% of all psychiatric in
patients areinvolontary, temporary patients are over represented among the new long
stay.Babiker found that compul<;ory detention was one of the features detetmining
retention at one year (9).When we divided our sample by legal status and compared. the
two groups,there was no significant difference inll';,,'fIDs of psychiatric disability ,socially
unacceptable behaviour, or appropiatness of placement in hospit:a1.Tbere was·~owever a
significant difference in dangerousnc,')s to self or others-70% of fhe temporary patient')
had moderate to severe problems in this regard.!t is possible that this was originally the
reason for using temporary certification which i'.i somewhat disquieting in it~eU: 3..';;

research has shown that tbe use of dangerousness as a reason for compul..-:ory detention
can lead to hias towards neurotic or personality disorders, some of whom might be better
treated in the commllnjty (26).As there was no significant difference in the number of
temporary patients at one to two years and five to six years so it would appear tbat the
same criteria were still applying and perhaps contributing to their continued retention.

In summary, the survey identified 175 patients, who were chronically ill and were
significantly psychiatlicaUy and socially disabled. Two thirds of them could be placed in
the community if adequate facilities were available but they would need high staffed
placement to meet th.eir needs.One quarter of the population were over 65's,and were
more physically disabled. but two thinls could be discharged to the community.Patients
wh.o were compuL'lory detained were over represented among the new long-stay and
probably their legal status contributes to their continued retention.
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AGES

18-30

30-45

45-65

65-90

TOTAL

TABLE 1.

AGE RANGE OF 'IRE NEW LONG-STAY

NUMBERS

15 (8.57%)

48 (27.4%)

68 (38.8%)

44 (25.14%)

175



TABLE 2.

LENGTH OF STAY IN HOSPITAL

LENGTH UP ADMISSION UNDER 65'S OVER 65'S l'OTAL

1-2 YEARS 49 10 59 (34%)

2-3 YEARS 22 17 39 (22%)

3-4 YEARS 25 11 36 (21%)

4-5 YEARS 23 4 27 (15%)

5-6 YEARS 12 2 4 (8%)

]3] 44 175(100%)
)



TABLE 3.

NEW LONG STAY - FIRST AND READMISSIONS.

MI~ANAGE

ALL
PATIENTS
N=175

53.131

FIRST
ADMfSSIONS
N=16

52.0

READMISSIONS

N=159

53.24

l=<EMALE 80 6 74

MALE 95 10 85

4~b
SCfllZOPHRENIA 103 12 91

AI:'FECTJVE
DISORDERS 23 1 22-

ORGANIC
PSYCHOSIS 16 3 13·

MENTAlJ HANDICAP 11 4 7

APPROPlATLY PLACED
lNHOSPITAL 68 8 60
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